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A chapter book or chapterbook is a story book intended for intermediate readers, generally age 7–10. Unlike picture books for beginning readers, a chapter book tells the story primarily through prose, rather than pictures. Unlike books for advanced readers, chapter books contain plentiful illustrations. The name refers to the fact that the stories are usually divided into short chapters, which provide readers with opportunities to stop and resume reading if their attention spans are not long enough. Books, namely novelty books, chapter books, work books, coloring books, activity books, story books, manga, graphic novels, comic books, magazines, journals, sound books, interactive books, books with cassette tapes sold as a unit, books with video tapes sold as a unit, books with other value-added items. Novelty books, chapter books, work books, coloring books, activity books, story books, manga, graphic novels, comic books, magazines, journals, sound books, interactive 10 chapter books that are perfect to read aloud to children ages 4 to 6 years old. The book list includes a mix of classic and contemporary titles to share. Wholesome Middle Grade Chapter Books for Girls Ages 9 - 12. From reader requests, I've made a wholesome middle grade chapter book list for girls ages 9 - 12 with nice (not catty or mean) female main characters you'd want to be friends with your own kids.